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C?S S&4 SHATTERS
GOLF MARKSWITH 64

Pro Eight Under Par at Trenton Drives 300-Yar- d 13th
for Eagle 2 Tewksbury Scores 66 With Nine

Birds "One" at Cobbs Creek

Hy SANDY MrNIIILICK
of the most rennrknble roundsONE tho hMnr of solf was played by

Chris Slica. profrMnnnt, nt the Tren-
ton Country Club this weok. Tho sun
shone brightly on his curly locks ami

lift Minn 1m title nt I'nlnnpl "nocov upre
nrnlo rniinil ion over Ills About the snmo time Alex

head as be went on bU miiiii path to pro at this club, hnd a 70-7- 2 112 for
fflnrr.

For Chris not only knocked the daj
lllthts out of pnr uml thp bct oxlstinc
record for the Trenton rourfe but li did
what golfers onh dare to dream nbout.
He holed out a 04

It's n score flint's Riven to a polfer
but once in n lifetime. It's TIIK
record at Trenton. It'll some in one stroke.
we're nil pone.

Oolf ba'ance up You may read ot
J12's out but it's 42' home. A bird
Is followed a 0. your sweetest Iron
by three putt" But Shea had n perfect
day. Out in !W he was back In 31. He
was elsclif strokes under pnr and six
under the bet mark ever made there.
He had een birds and nn eagle. He
hnd four IVs, 2's and nothinK
worse thnn two C's. His only mistake
wns when he had a 4 for a 152 out and
took a " Hut he had a f for a .12 bnelf
and got a 4.

Ire the thirteenth green,
nearly 300 an", and un eagle 2,
the onlv 2 ever mnde there. He had

:

birds on the second, fourth nnd eighth
.i -- .. . t, t.,.i. .'.f,...,...i. uanniI1U1CS liui unit tti. tin- - ittiui. iiui.-t:iu-

sixteenth and eighteenth coming home.
The eoursf i 0100 yards. Have a

look
Shen

Out
In- - 4J1IM 12 53344324424 43104
Cut" 4 4 3 5 5 3 4 3 435fn 5 4 3 14 5 3 4 ." 3772

Out

Trenton hns this record "J ''"'
bfcnuse "f ihe conditions under which France.
Shea plajcd It a teturn-mone- y

match, in which Dr II.
was his partner against uonaiu oaspai. rioveoriumuu twfen plovers riTr. Nortn

nild Maxwell,
ser'ce turnd

carr!-- r

the mlfnriun"
Un-n- , flint unabl

this

Cook and Umly Kncppcr.
nnd brotlier George, also

The storv Curis pa's misfortune
the national nt Columbia his-

tory. He going a sparkling
clip the last two holes, where

and a put him tlrokc bevond
the qualifying pale. He has been under

on than course. this
well, it's the You could

lttirc oi that But still there's that
dinged tok ninth

Anyhow, at Trenton it's
number between and 70." ''04."
"Atta boj.
Tewhsbury

mutt have been something
the air the for birds and
eagles down
astounding cards were and

the most brilliant was that
Tewksbury, finalist this

Philadelphia championship.
C2."0-yar- d Aronimlnk

courbc. the simon-pur- e had nine
birds round holes.

and back the same
for John Pep better
than par. had y.s
2'b. His card included and
ether par. Five the
nine holes were birds.

The day before In nml
June has

had couple 70's and n a
ten-da- y stretch. The made

u foursome with Ben Carroll,

EXTRA TROUSERS!

?.

an Extra Pair
New Fall

Suits
Made
Measure

Including
Extra Pair

Trousers

04.50

Clinrlps A
Hi're it is

Tettkibury

In

In

jariN.

admitted

I'eplow

amnteurs,

ultimate.

Brilliant

showered

eighteen

play-
ing

Order Now Save!
The man his overcoat

NOW money! Don't wait
cold weather we'll your over-lo-

nnd hold you need
Come and look them overl

Order by Mail

Harvey and Snylor.

4 2 ,'i 4 3 3 .1

3 3 4 4 S (I 2 33300
4 3 4 n : 4 4 430
4 3 - 4 4 4 .1 3 43072

in hpiii'illct Dousing.

...i

as

ns

Playing

thirty-si- x holes day, which isn't
so terrlbre. either.

And just way of making it unnnl-mou- s,

ltowlnnd, Cobb.s Creek.
nnnouticPN candidacy for election to
the "Hole

bavins made the hole nt the
public course while plnjing four

be there when

bv

three

Shea
holed

about

H.

until

The hole measures

MLLE. LENGLEN TO PLAY

Will Participate Two Special
Doubles Matches Days

New York, Sept. Mile. Suzanne
I.englen. France, world's woman
lawn tetiis champion, will play two
special (hihitiou doubles matches

and on Sunday. On the turf
conits the Orange Lawn
Club, at Mountain Station, J
French girl will pair with Mrs. Daid

Mills tomorrow Miss Leslie
Bancroft, nnd Miss Martha

liort Hills.
Sundav the world's ihampion

will appear a mixed doubles match
on the t lrf courts the Crescent Ath
letic Club at Bnj Unlge Her partner
and her opponents in this match have

jet been The inntili is
scheduled to start promptly nt 4 nVoi K

Both appearances will the
( ommittee IVastatul

Benefit Baseball
, . t i ' k'11 pimp ..i i rw- -

mtiiii ii itiuiii'-ii- r m i ricuoi ntnif mo
C. C. U. president a" nl Vl WUadelphla l.ranch.i of

j pwli toof Irenton country ri..i. It wns ov to a in Stntion E who had th
ranged week previous to plav, and t hio ' in a

ilm fr!nd! game nnd ho be to r- -
announceci nr ciuonouso , , ,, , .,,, f . ,nre,

Shea bad declared Intention to trv Th tamM i t i n n v K H Y M

for n record in match. He plnyed . AKr0l", "' l,tr' ' J ' "' and
against the preM'UsIy made by

Shea's pro-
fessional

SI.
In is now

was 7.'?

up tc
nn S (1 one

70 more one But

he on the
"think of a .

!0
I'ete."

, There in
over holidajs,

all around. Some
turned in,

one
Paul in year's

amateur
thp

tall
in one

He was out in 3'A In
a WJ, six strokes

lie and two
a 0 two

holes over lat
he was out 32,

on (5 he was He
n 6!) within

00 wns
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Fashion's Newest
Models and Colors

IN

Soft Hats
AT

$3.00 and Up
Also Stetson Hats at $7.00

D. S. Hilborn
For i3 Years at

218 Market St.
OPEN-- SATTBDAY EVE

Sale Ends 9 P. M. Tomorrow!

Get

to

With
Suit! xM

OVERCOATS
for

now

$24.50
$29.50

Stmplci and blanks sent
'out of town on request. Write today I

P. B.WHITE & CO
TOM MALONEY, Manager

808 CHESTNUT ST.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

"ZZZZZZZFormerlyJOi JSouth AtkStZZ

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERr-PHirADELPdl- A1; KRltfAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 4921
AUTO RACES AT FAIR

Ira Vail Will Drive His Mercedes at
Byberry

Tomorrow's Amcrlcnn Automobile
Association races at tho Philadelphia
County l'nir at Uyberry will bo the
biggest speed meet staged around this
section in earn. 1'ivc big rnccs nro
listed, including half-mll- o time trials
nnd ten-mil- o contests.

Ira Vail, chnmplon dlrt-trnc- k driver,
will he one of the speed kings who will
vie in the competition for the big
purses. Vail halls from Urookljn and
has more victories packed under his belt
thnn dozens of other dnredcvils. Vail
will drive an eight cylinder Uusenberg
cur. The llrooklyn rnccr was the lctor
in the big roail clas-si- at Phoenix,
Ariz , this spring, nnd two weeks ago
copped four races at Kutxtown, l'a.

I.cw Tink. a Philadelphia lntl, will
drive his .Mercedes. I.ou Hrunncr, of
Andnlusia, Is nlso entered nnd ho will
snow in n uougo special.

Horace Murnhy
V'rr.1 IurP,'1ns''ccur,1
stnnlng'oflielaT I'ickc1

Soft Hats
siosaiuieiy ultimate icora

style and made
here

Boys, "Stylewon"
real hat this fall.
Come See Us Make Them

SffileUUm'
XnAMLDaVis Creation"

pa
You will want one.
surely;

this fall. You
u s t c the

"Stylewon" first

n

quality,
factory.

PEARCE I
BY 5 SOCCER TEAMS

Local Custodian tho Coal Ex-

pected to Sign With Local

American Leaguers

W. Luther Lewis, president of the
American Poccer League, Edgar
Lewis, a I rothcr nnd lcc president of

Hothlehom Steel Company, in
this today to James 'Wnldcr,
manager of the local American League

team.
Ihey J" "r" to ,"'will hnv, ,.w. ...

" i ine game fciiciiiiicu inranrniiv iuu'iiiuimi
'u'nLn. i tc" two "A" and teams

S b' Manager .limn. Woldcr and

tne
in
right in my

the is the

it's my pet
style
m sKe

of
all.

of

and II.

the are
city meet

soccer
are here "'",
thc "II"

v.

VAL.

13 th Cherry

SOUGH

m

Open
Evgs.

T&--A

i . .j. ". 'I'1 1, ,,... 'S.-.- .;i;''di xt .tJ. ;."? '..,w";' "j w$,

?..

which will clash nt Dlsston Field nt
Stnto road nnd Unruli street.

llut there is nlso nnothcr angle to
the visit of Messrs. Lewis nnd which
is moro important to local socrcr fans.
While here they will confer with Harry
Pcarcc in nn effort to have him nfflx his
John Hancock to 'n contract as goal
tender for tho local team.

Pearco is regarded as tho best goal
tender in America and is tho only
Amcrlcnn who has ever received nn
offer to cross the water to play thei

of

a
as as

see
in

- in

V

game. Pearco will probnbly bo seen on
the goal even though ho does
not sign n contract today. The reason
for tho hurry to have or talk with Hurry
is the fact that five other teams in the
lenguo arc nftcr him.

game will decide tho
of the team thnt will

this city In tho league. Tho first match
is for tho J. & P. Coats field
on September 17, and tho following
week the Pnwtuckct will be
seen hero at High field.
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Men ! Just Time
Save You Money!)

I Right at the of
5 ' A of fine Fall woolens E

enables us to start with a great .

(Suits Measure)
I Trousers I

$2?50 1 $32,5 I $3750
I Topcoats and

!

$25 and $30
TO MEASURE at ready

in and a
that will be later in the

E that topcoat soon it now at a price.

Sec for Tomorrow! "'

MERCHANT TAILORS

1114 SOUTH
E OPEN AND UNTIL 6 P. M. E
nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiiilllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllil
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iMmkS Ctroller

Putting the Screws on the Price!
First, we produced best Fall Hats we have shown. we
put on and squeezed prrce way down to Now, we
ask to compare our hats with the best $5.00 hats you can find.

will find our hats equal of $5.00 hats
standpoint style, quality and wear.

Comparison will prove that paying $5.00 for
hat doesn't mean anything except that you

are pay ing nearly twice much you should.
Ask to the "Stroller" Fall's smartest
style pearl gray and all new shades.
Many other good styles unlimited quantity.

tomorrow,

per-
sonnel

scheduled

Northeast

I in I

To
beginning tlte season!

purchase
sale!

to
With Extra

I 1

Overcoats
Included in This Sale

MADE prices below made.
Don't delay share these special make
saving impossible season. You'll
need order

Yourself

11th ST.I
DAILY SATURDAY

the ever Then,
the the $2.65.

you
We guarantee you the

the

942 Market Street
126 South 52d Street

Stores in All Principal Citieg

Tomorrow's
represent

aggregation

special

values

bargain

--na!"'v3sssB

screws

from
every All One g

Price m

65

I HI

I shI

-- I MjPiBWfHBrfMMl,Mt(,S55fl

Duncan-Mitche- ll Use at Qolf
Kanwn Cllr, Mo., Sept, 0. Chick Ijvarn,

United States amateur chamulon. lloli
JlncDonald, metropolitan open champion,

Prices on
STETSON HATS

for FALL
averaging

25 'lower
than last year

As compared with
last Fall, Stetson Hat&
are even lower in price
than you might expect.

Good news to the
man who wants his
new Fall Hat to be
100 new style and

old-tim- e Stetson
quality.

feftftte" Duncan
hU.l..on 'a'olf " hSr J)"VH
t n ii7:. ia I

which ndd AmVrlca'n7nj", J

rTTi r r i

llltwfII '

iff '

--tps

Stetson Store
1224 Chestnut

STETSON HATS
Sold by Leading Dealers .Everywhere

TOMORROW:

v1

Hundreds of Men
Are Going to Hurry

To Take Advantage of This Great

Special Sale

Fall Suits,
Topcoats or
Overcoats

Made

to

Your

Measure

Woolens, Originally
Intended to Sell up to
Double and More

Special YES SIR We are going to start the season
off with a ! No for business here we
simply profits to create a big of business.
And a sale like this does carry an important saving
message home to every man.

Men have a big organization it must be paid. It is better
lor us to keep our force busy.

That why
You can order your fall and winter suits, topcoats and ove-

rcoats in a tremendous special sale this big saving.
Come m tomorrow! J.ast call for this saving! will pay

you. Don't forget!!!

Overcoats will be Held Until November
or until real cold snap arrives so there isn't excuse for any
man not sharing in this big saving.

TWO-IN-ON- E Four-Piec- e

SPORTS SUITS
Coat Vest Street

Made to Your Measure
This is a special value every

man fond golf, bicycling or
rs life will appreciate.

suit that gives you a dress
or a business suit and the extra
knickers gives you an outdoor
suit.

Choice of fine herringbones,
and tweeds.

Practically two suits for tho
price one.

e."f. anTATr:
Inverd salnrit i.i Thf

lth the

.ilJliJUsssM

IM If

11

Retail
Street

!

waiting
ignore volume

surely

we

is

at
It

the any

Trousers Knickers

of

A

homespuns

of

Chas. Adams Co.
Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive Men's Merchant Tailors

1617 Chestnut St.
Op3S Saturday Evenings Until 9 o'clock
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